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Carnival Bunting. Flags, Pennants, Tissue Decorations, Festoons Exhibition of Coronation Robe., on Live Model, 2 to
Carnival Visitors Invited to Make Headquarters at Our Store 4 P M. Today, in Our Garment Dept., Second Floor

$12 Photos $8815 Dozen SIO &
FpecuU arrangements have been made with
the C. Elmer Grove Studio to give patroas
f this store special rates on photography.

Sample of hifh-grad- e work are exhibited on
wain floor. All work positively guaranteed.
The above rates will be (riven to ail who pur-
chase a tl.V coupon at the booth on our
first floor. Fifteen per cent discount is al-
lowed on all other work over $12.00.
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50 Doz. Auto Veils
$4 Values for $1.98
Now the outing season is on for good. Yon will
Deed these veils for autoing and outine. They are
made of the best frrad. chiffon cloth in every wanted
shade: 50 down bought rwial. Re;;n- - C 1 QQ
lar 4.00 values are, priced, special H 'O

$2.oo Vals. $1.39
$2.1 Vals. $1.79
Old Sol ha given fair warning to all women.
lie a going to tan you good if you don't
carry a tun shade during the carnival. The
Summer dress ia not complete without
parasol. Here's a line of new goldcloth
Parasols with hemstitched borders, very
well made, excellent 2.00 QQ
grades. Surprise price, e b Y ' J
Tfft PaxaaoU Oulv 100 in this lot, n
better aoiM early. Plain colors, in rsd.
brown, arple srray, navy O "7Q
blue. ete. Splendid $2.75 values
PongM Paxaaols "American." Good dur
able quality, mounted on good frames.
Splendid aortmeut of ban- - 1 CQ
dies. A 2o Talue, special f
FRESH BOHEMIAN BUT- - - JS.
TER. TW0 POUNDS F0R53C
35c 0. W. K. FRESH
ROAST COFFEE AT
SALE YELOBAN BRAND

CANNED MILK. AT ONLY

9Mm

25

7c

4j

aA' rn v obd Y mail.

All Whha Tlrocc r.nnrlc Silrfc nnrl Alltint. aMkia
.1

Fancy
Values for 19c

You 11 want these for the carnival fresh one
every day. Dutch and Sailor effects, jabots, tabs,
stocks, etc., in lace, Venise, lawn, linen, marquisette,
etc. Mail orders carefully filled. Thousands Q
of wanted styles, worth to 6,3e, special at 3C

for

New
for yon pass

ones

Every Wliite Article Is Rechaced
Undermuslin at White Suit, Petticoat,

CTrr3 :&S$Ssl

of Fancy
and plain etc.

grades suitable every need all selected from our
regular stock selling widths, worth Q-- to

35c, special this sale, yard,

All White
All Table Linens, Bed White S

Wash Goods

White Ifoderwear ,

rCwl2lirTr.LAs WfJ'tlfryi Rprliirprl. White fhinawarp.j - ' - - . kj i i aaa 11 x ijj u a T v - r v

I -.. . . ,

65c
a

"1

Graniteware. Marble, White

H36tihi Friday Swprise

Carnival
Parasols

Sale Fancy
Values

;
"I

Reduced. Flowers,

Reduced,

Linen
15c Spc'l 5c

of yards of the popular linen laces
which much in de-

mand; from to large
choice patterns. Send order C

Worth to for Surprise Sale, M

Sale of5000 Suits
SihRii $4Q Values at $17.95

aI?2Z7ol; $50 Values $26.85la addition to two great specials ; -
at and 820.i. we offer Surprise Sale of two separate lots of women's high-grad- e, strictly man- -
an opportunity to rhooee from our en- -

tire stock of wool at tailored suits comprising a special purchase of 300 suits grouped with
following very low prices. Remem- - rr : ;
b.r. there are fully 5000 suits in the from our regular stocK, offers a splendid range for

"w pfo choosing There's every style one could wish for, made up of French andgjgwooi English serges, cheviots, mannish mi3ctareirhIacK"a1nd white, gray and
wool suits, whitTbrown white checKs, etc Everything that the word style

$45.00 Wool Suits, ?33.75 impiiei women's suits can be found this lot JacKets are the new
$48.50 Wool Suits, $36.38 semifitting In medium lengths, with collars of same mate- - r 1 7 Q- -
$50.00 Wool Suits, $37.50 rjals Also satin or moire silk collars Values to $40.00 3i

Wool Suit3, Another lot is assembled for those who want something exceptionally
$62.50 Wool Suits, $46.88 good at moderate price The materials employed are and
French cheviots, tweeds and of high order, mixtures are also shown in
newest style conceptions suits, special and regular stocK suits of every Kind An
assortment so extensive that every taste may be These suits range in value np o oe
to $50.00, are being offered during this sale only at the low figure of PyOOD
ALL WHITE SUITS ARE REDUCED ALL WHITE DRESSES ARE

Wom'n's Coats

r'At 1- -4 O

Neckwear

lot comprisine 250 gaimesManu;
facto rers Samples, made of broad-clothsTsil-

etc Two toned effects and
plain solid color garments reception
or evening' wear Styled with fancy col-

lars, braided, embroidered and self-trimm- ed,

some silK lined, some nnlined
Very beautiful, well made Coats and

capes worth $10.00 to $75.00.
now priced at reduction of "etr

brocades,

OUOER BT M.1IL.

Special Pirclhase
2000 Boys' Suits

Vals. $4.S5
$12.5QVals. $6.45
Lucky Friday Surprise Sale extraordinary of 2000 boys' Suits, bought

great sacrifice by our clothing manager who just from
YorK It was a IncKy buy for and IncKy that we them

at the same proportionate redactions The newest and
Knickerbocker styles, made of handsome materials, such as jo in men's
$25 and S35 suits Pure worsteds and soft wool cassimeres. and

materials, made for energetic from 7 18 yrs. qm
of age Substantial $6.50 and $7.50 suits, spec'l Surprise Sale

And the worth $3.50 $12.50 are bar
galnlied for this Friday Surprise Sale at this low price, only $6.45

Juirae White Days
200,000 Pieces Reduced Every Waist,

.....
Etc.,

Ribbon
10.000 yards Ribbons, Dresdens, plaids,
stripes taffetas, moires, Splendid

for
of good

for the only

5

Etc, Millinery, Plumes,
Hats.tc, Reduced,

Reduced. Embroideries, NecKwearj
Hosiery, Reduced.

Trimmino's
JiiJiU ......

Reduced. Shirts, Yests, underwear neaucea

35c for 19c

Linens,
Laces,

Gloves,

Iace

heavy

today.
yard, the

Women's

the
817.05

sriTS the

selection which

and
t0

$58.50 $43.88
English

serges, novelties mannish the
Sample purchases

satisfied
and extremely

REDUCED

A

$7.50

returned

P'J
better actually

Men's

15c

$10NemoCorsett5.49
NemoCorset

4NemoCorset$2
lines of the NEMO CORSETS stout and abnormal, figures. The corset

designed to support and control the abdomen without the least discomfort j fact, the only
eorset made that reduces the abdomen with absolute comfort and safety. The "Nemo" is

to longer than other eorset because they are all made of heavy materials
and are double boned These models are made of fancy brocades, Pekin stripes,
tricot, heavy routil and light strong: batiste. All sizes included in this CO QO
Regular $10.00 values at $5.49, regular $5.00 values at $3.49, regular $3.50 and $4, ytUO

Bon Tons $2.98 6.5Q-$1- Q Howd $3.71
A srecial lot of famous Bon Ton Corsets,

( Ns523 made of fine batiste and coutil materials, also
a few trimmed .ribbon and lace

y4-VPf- 5 AMrH nl fitted with hose tfO QQ

at

ns
on NorfolK

novelty boys to

to

Prices.

Regular values to $12.00; Surprise

Thousands
and

inches; variety

yd- -

in

98
Discontinued for

guaranteed wear any
throughout.

weight, lot.

$12
the

supporters.

tweeds

1

The popular "Howd" front lace corset, cor-
set with mission, and the perfection of its
class; two models for stout and average fig-
ures. They are made of the best JJO rj
materials; $6.50 and $10.00 ones ?- - 1

at 59c
Hurry for' first choice of these splendid silks. The lot comprises
French Taffetas, Messalines, Pongees, ete., in marvelous range of
patterns and color combinations, suitable for dresses, waists, petti-
coats, trimmings, linines. ete. Widths 19 to 28 inches. CQ
Actual fl, $1.25 and $1.50 values, special Surprise price 0C
Reg. $2.5Q

98c
Bay your Bathing Suits early.
Don't wait nntil sizes are
broken. Children's suits, sizes
4 to 12 years, mostly flannel
duck materials, well made and
trimmed, black, navy and light
colors; 325 suits, worth to $2.50,

re grouped ia one lot QQ
and pnderprieed at only POC

OEDER BT MAIL
ffhite Sale prices prevail in this
basement store for today' sale.

3-In- ch

Grades
in

fine effects are
widths, V2 3 a

of an
a

a
; ;

a
a

$3

in

II

in
B f?

a

a
a

7000 Yards SilHs
$1.5Q Values

a

Suits
or

so

us

T-

200 Tub

f I f

Sale

$2.00
Straw special

styles. t";p:?H

fitting dresses J"' ifMra
Suits

tailored m.ule
natural
bpeeiai

Trimmed

$15Values
Special at

300 beautiful Hats,
the most values offered at

price. They what you'll want

bought especially for the car-
nival. come small, medium and
large shapes, tailored and trimmed to please

most particular judge flJC
headgear. Values to $15.00 jP.Vl

Bros,

ailors
$3.15 Vals, $2.50
OLD),

Four blocks in the
pros.' Sailors, rough
velvet banded, the or outing

on all black,
burnt Actual $3.00 and

$3.75 values, this sale

ALL FLOWERS PRICE

ALL PLUWES ONE-THIR- D OFF

PATTERN ONE-HAL- F

DRESS

Sale of Men's Straw Hats
warm days Straw are indispensable. Do you notice that all

the well dressed are them? introduce our
stock of Milans, Splits, Baskets and Panamas, we offer
special prices on the entire including "Cheshire" Brand.
$1.50 Straw Hats, special 1.34

Straw Hats, special $1.79
$2.50 Hats, $2.23

They

Cf

AT

AT

These

Boys' fiats
Milan $1.98

$5 Milans at
Boys' finest quality Milan
Hats, direct from Italy.

and best wearing straw hats on

the market little fellows. Sailor
styles, silk-trimm- round crown, soft
shapes and aU sizes. The regular $2.50

values priced at $1.98. Regular
$3.50 values for $2.48. CO QQ
ular $5.00 values now VJ'-- f

15

Hyland

MAIL.
1VORTMAM

PJ"

Hats

Reg- -

"Cheshires," special
$4.00 special

Straw special

Our Basement 'Underprice Store
Offers Some Attractive Bargains

Bathing

lOOO Hat Shapes
$2.25 Values 48c

We took a thousand hat shapes down to the basement store to
effect a speedy clean-u- p. There 3izes for. women

one is from a quality, as well as style standpoint;
all made of good braids, large and medium shapes, in blacky Q
and colors. price 1.50 to $2.50. Basement price Ol

Dresses
Underpriced for
This Sale at 2.69
Surprise Sale of the very dresses you are for
they are made of excellent washable materials, new
and pleasirlg Fine quality in eholee
patterns, well with embroidery yokes and peas- - jyiiijll

ors, all new styles, neat -

Pongee SilK $13.95
35 smart suits, extra fine domestic
pongee silk, in light and dark CI QC a'y
colors. Very stylish patterns, f W

Priday Surprise Sale of
remarkable ever

this are just
for the carnival. About half of this lot are

,new afrivals,
- in

the of "fl
for

.

ORDER BT
KING,

special popular Hyland
high-cla- ss braids,

practical auto
tat tor wear occasions; white
and

special

AT HALF

HATS
HAT-SHAP- ES $5.95

men wearing To splendid
Sennitts,

stock, our

$2.5Q
$3.98

imported
The hand-

somest
for

are

are

$3.00 $2.69
Straw Hats, $3.75

$5.00 $4.48

To
are and children.

Every desirable

Upstairs

wishing,
in

ginghams
made,

of
?

Hats,

S5.00 Silk
Petticoats at
Only $2.98
Women's Silk Pettieoats, made
of fine quality soft ehiffon, taf--fet-

silk, styled with deep
flounce and dust ruffle; a full
range of colors to choose from,
including black. Regular $5,00
petticoats. Special in the Base-
ment " TJnderprice " ffO QO
store, 9 bargain at

OEDEB ?Y MAIL
All while good? in the basem't
at extra low reduced prices,'


